Opening Act

Educational Duct Tape

Presented By:
Jake Miller
Technology Integration Coach, Orange City Schools

In a multi-session, content-rich, idea-filled conference like this one, educators can fall into the trap of “paradox of choice,” which often keeps educators from integrating any of their newly learned skills. In this session, Jake will share about how “Educational Duct Tape” can help educators overcome this paralysis. Learn how Jake’s silly metaphor can be used as an #edtech decision-making protocol in your classroom, tomorrow!

Time
8:30 am—3:30 pm

Location
The Idea Center® at Playhouse Square
1375 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 44115

Cost
$50—Early Bird Rate! Register by September 30th
$65—Starting October 1st

Grad Credit available for additional fee

Registration Includes:
All conference activities, a morning snack, and lunch.

Technology: BYOD

Reserve sessions when you register!

Network Council

Join us year round!
Tuesday, September 17, 2019 | It’s a New Year: What’s New? and Open Space

Tuesday, October 22, 2019 | Ed Camp: Share and Discuss Instructional Technology, Strategies, and Issues

Tuesday, January 28, 2020 | Instructional Technology Meets Psychology: Mindful Learning to Lower Student Stress Levels (in collaboration with the Cleveland Orchestra)

Tuesday, March 10, 2020 | Fostering Collaborative Skills for the Future Workforce, K-12

Tuesday, April 21, 2020 | Wrap-Up Celebration: Innovative Educator and Betty Cope Awards

Register today: tinyurl.com/netcoun1920